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Purpose of Senate
I shoulci liké to clarify ohe or two poinmts wh ich.

ap peared i your editoriai of Marth 13, 1984,
regarding the Senate.

Sénate bas authority through the UniversitIes..
Act ta select honarary degree recipients. ln daing
sa, it is very concerned ta. chose individuals who
have, in its opinion, made a significant contribution
for the cammon goad dueing their lifetime. An
* honorary degree is the University's hlghest honour
and ithas been à matter ai tradition atThe University
of Aberta as weIl as at mast Eurapean and N orth

eicn universities ta confer the Dactor of Laws
Ilgreeahanoris causa. Since 1970, following a

décision ai General Faculties Council, the Sen4te
has alsa bêen able ta affer the D.Sc. and D. Ltt., for
achievement in Science and Literature.

Ail sikt-twa members of Senaîè (farty-five ai
,Whonl are frorni 'off-camnpus, and f ive are students)
are valunteers and receive no payment for their
servicesItathe University. Tue nmandate ai the $enatýe
is -ta inquire inta -any matter whlchr might tendto
enhance the usefulness ai the University. Through
task force reports, participation in University
ommittees and the holding ai public màeetings ta
pr 1ovide a forum for a discussion ai issues-in post-
secondary educatian, the Senate hopes ta achieve

its pupase.R. Mary Totman
Executive Officer

U ai A Senatej
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Warld Press Review arriv-
ed in the -mail theother

y: another wecorne lix
this informiationjunkie.
World Press Review is

a manthly magazine con-
sisti ng'entireiy ai reprinted
articles f rom press sources
autside the United States.

This issue, for in-
stance, cantains everythi ng framn a London Guardfian
stary arguing (quite persuasively, 1 think) that the
KAL 007 fight shot dawn by Russia was on a spying
mission, ta an article in the Young Communist
League newspaper Komsom olskaya, Pravda wherein
ane Yelena Lasota fulminiates against western
influences with aIl the fervor of Olivia Butti

.. anfronting a videa game (ýBreaking the threads
WIbat linik yau with the saciety that has given yau

everything possible, is tantama-unt ta... self-
destruction>').

Every month WPR highlights one particular
news event by printinga varlety ai stories an i.This
manth the event is the US witFjirawal from
UNESCO, with analysesby six publicatlt>ns ranging
i rom the "Independentý' Staesman afi ewDelhi ic
the "socialist" Revolution Africaine ai Algiers.

ivea I tire six papers agrée, ta varying degrees,
that UNESCO s an organizatiovi with probiemrsi
Onfy the Revalution Africaine article, which reads
like a strident press release, backs UNESCO. The
main problems -cited -are UNESCO's stooping ta

partisan politics ai the "smash the Western im-
périalists" variety,,its attempt ta push government

ntrols anto the press through- its, "New Warld
Iniformiation Order' {(cary nameeh?), grass finan-.
cial.mismanagement, and the.despotic rule ai
Director Amadou-Mahtar M'bow, -OnJy L'Express.
however, through its tart criticism of the organiza-
dion, camnes close ta approving the US move.

The two main weaknesses in ail the stories are a
pour factual underpinnlng té support the opiioanS

P.S. Wecept thisjoksleaus ie ktoWtha
i other faculties, they get6 rrdits.

OnW drathawaits
My 4dear Mr. Hairion,' in repty ta gour final

qùerry: '"How Is 1rlifinouter space', 1 very mu*ih
regret having to bé the one ta inform you of ths..
There is no life, but only death, awaiting us in outéi
space, as ybàu, wiI unfortunately discover, Mr.
Harrisori',if antdwhen we are ail blôwn away by thât
maàrvelloim mititary technolàgy you so worship.

judie Drucker,
BusnessIV

Correction
The stoi'y about new student-councfliars incorrectir,
referred to the Dblmcf-Action Alliance as the Direct
Alliance. Alst, It is B&lntoii McGughtlirI nôt

Letters ta, the -Editbr should flot be more -than 2wU
wordslIatg. They rnust b. signed and include
faculty, year of program~, and1 phonenumnber. Ne'
anonymoits letters wiIl be published. Al l etters
shauld be typeci, or very neatly written. We reserve'
the right ta edit for libel an~d iength. j.etters do not
necessarily reffect thevlews of the Gýateway.

put forth, and littie dis.ussion ai what a cuÎtural,
scientific, and-educationai organization hould hé
doing.

Sorte fact are presented, of caurse: ettough ta
make a prima fade case against UNESCO. But on the
whole, the m<orfès illustrate thé twuisni that it is easier
ta spout an cýIptnion than to dig up the objective
truth. When pressed for actuai details, journalists
usually just phone some "authority" ta get a qdote
(one frorn bath sides of the issue if you are a
re,=tal paper; one from yaùr owq side if you

arscal'progressive.)
As ta UNESCO's purpase, two ai the WPR

stories are by UNESCO staffers, and bath give me the
crawls. One is 'fuit af UNESCO's "grand plans" (the
staffer's words> tao implement educatian far.ail,
eliminate prejudice, racism and intolemnce, im-
prove the status of wamnen, apply science ta
developmnent, and-put "communication in the
service of man" (whatever the heil that means).*
These vague and grandiose plays renind me of the
Monty Python skit where two chirpy TV cfnldrerîs'
show hasts salve each world probiem with a 15-
second bar rage ai platitudes. 1

The second UNESCQ jobhalder spouts more
blather about cooperatian, develapment,àasistance
and mc c(i. My favoiite part ai this seif-serving and'
remarkably uninfarmative screed is a comment an
the New Worid Information Order: ".i.:a comn-
proiîse was reached (by UNESCO) that recognized.
the right ta fréedom of information b~ut ima took
into account the rneeds ai developing countries ta
expahd tileir information opportunities." Translated
from Newspeak ihis would, hé, "UNESCOý pays lip
service ta freedorti of speech- - since it isiashionable
for saune reason - but recognizes that certain
gavernuents (e g.Malaysia) have 'the right te
supervise the ii and make sure they behave."

Rather than this 'sort ai meddlin~g, UNESC
should lrit itself ta pramoting free enquiry and the- -open, transier ai ideas anywhere in the world.
But there are vested interests in UNESCO - and not
just the radicals - wbo have a stake ini darkness and-
ignorance, and wiil prevent this from ever happen-
ing.

F~or a further ckscussýion ai these coercive
grotps1 suggest you . read 'Orweills essay "The
Preventich~ of Litérature!'._ In iact, Iet's niake It
required reading. Mter ai, there will be a quiz on
the mateildnheesayèvery dày for the restai you r
life."
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